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Two Used Car Bargains That Will Make
You Smile With Delight J

1919 BUIGK
1921 VELIE

PRICES RIGHT?

We'll Say They Are Real Bargains
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BUICK
SERVICE
GARAGE

Get ready for winter
new, lines arc full,

now, while good ere
and price arc low

Bishop Bros.
For Quality

1042 WASHINGTON ST.

HILLSBORO, OREGON

moden civilisation when the fear of
being annihilated is the inly thing
that keep them from flgatmg mA
other? Yet Robert Bona once said,
"The fear o' 'HeH's the hangman's
whip, to hold the wretch in order,"
and this applies to Mtioas aa well as
to iikovidual wretches I

That there are many facts indi
cating that the business penduhtm of
the united tnstes is returning in sue
direction of business recovery?

That h the ner capita consump-
tion of meat ano meat products were
suddenly returned to normal the de-

mand for meat would he far graatoi
than the supply?

That there are about 3,000,000 per
sons ordinarily employed in the Indus-- !
tries of the United States, bow oat
of employment?

It has been demonstrated that the
family of a man who has eaiDloyment
consumes three times as mush of the
things people eat. wear and use, aa it
does when the head of the tally it
out of employment ?

Latest information Indicates, ac
cording to E. T. Meredith, former
Secretary "of Agriculture, that the
number of unemployed has probably
reached the maximum, and that un-

employment is now on the decline?

That a merchant who doesn't go
in search of customers should not ex-

pect the customers to search for him?

That a colt is almost a curiosity
now?

That the National Horse Associa
tion reports there are 115,468 less
horses at work in cities, towns and
villages in 1920 than there were in
1910?

RURAL ENTERTAINMENT
KKUIKKH Lll l La CASH

Rural entertainment is an important
means of fostering community spirit,

the ODinlon oi Miss norms Ulson.
instructor in expression and dramatic
art at the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.

"When persons are brought to
gether and each one given something

said Miss Olson.
"One person with a knowledge of

dramatics can do mucn in a small
town or farming community. By
means ox tne drama tne scnooi can be
made the center of interest, and per
sons wno nave no time or money to
go to the larger towns can have in
a small way, the art and beauty they
crave.

"Little cash outlay is necessary
Electric lights are not necessary.
Someone in the community will know
enoutrh of electricity to work out a
system of lighting with the use of
batteries. Expensive scenery is not
required because green denim can be
used effectively. Anyone who likes
to sew would be "Jad to design and
make costumes.

"What is more important the peo-
ple learn to appreciate good plays and
those who take part lose their

and are able to appear
before the public without iear, yjfnen
there is community snirit and enter-
tainment people become more satis-
fied with their life in the small com-
munity."

FOREST FIRES REPORTED
IN OREGON FOR JULY

The total number of fires reported
to the State Forester up to August 1
was 99. These fires burned over 2220
acres, destroyed 35,000 board feet of
merchantable timber and damaged log- -

loging ana otner property to tne
amount of $4,697.

Practically all wardens are now on
duty and appointments issued aggre-
gate 467. An unusually small amount
has so far been spent by State and As-
sociations for Bunpression. The bulk
of tire righting cost has fallen on op
erators. Slight rains have been ex-
perienced in few sections but at
present the woods are dry and great
care must be exercised.

Mr. Carl L. Davis, secretary of Coos

PHONE 2022

i ...-uuu-

County Fire Patrol Association itateii
that extensive slash burning1 on the
part of operators has been conducive
of excellent results and that loss of
timber has so far been very slight.

In Central Oregon territory Mr. J.
H. Haner reports not, dry weather but
no fires of consequence. Klamath
county experienced the loss of a

valued at $40,000 but no standing
timber has been damaged.

The Northwestern Associations of
which Mr. C. C. Scott Is secretary have
had no fires resulting in loss of timber
although firse causing considerable
outlay on the part of operators have
occurred.

Douglas County Association has had
28 small fires and one conviction for
burning without permit has been se-
cured. ,

The Forest Service (District 6) em-
bracing Oregon and Washington re-
ports 227 fires since July 1, only 15 of
which were class C fires. Cost of
fires was $81.13.00 and a total of 28
convictions for violation of fire laws
were secured.

SPRAYING POTATOES FOR
BLIGHT IS RECOMMENDED

Spraying potatoes for blight In cer-

tain sections of Oif iron Is imnortant
this time of year, says M. a. McKay,
associate plant pathologist, of 0. A.

Producers living in western Ore
gon, particularly in the lower Colum-

bia and Willamette valleys, and also
in the coast counties should be es-

pecially watchful of their crop for
late bfiirht." suggests Prrfebsor Mc

Kay. "One grower near Salem lost his
entire crop last year on account of
this disease. It rarely attacks the
crops of the upper valley sections.

"Bordeaux mixture, is con-
sidered the best spray for the blight.
rnis solution win not Kin it out win
check its spread. When the blight is

sees to auia mi -

durwad hands
star the remit of tt kit flgkt to

the Interest on the national dost
mm year?

That It is estimated tkat it coata an
avenge ox 11,000 year to own and
keep up a high priced car, taking de--

That we have been informed by a
Forest Grove Brain trover that the
price ox new wheat will probably not
oe more ccaa ai.w a wane, i

That one of Henry Ford's former
employees states in a recent maga-
zine article that Henry manufac-
tured during the month of May, 0

automobiles, which he &o!d at a
profit of tl8.OO0.0O0? That this
would be a profit of nearly $200 on a
machine, and If this story it true.
Henry is a profiteer the Bam as the
rest ox nsi

That the automobile industry b
now the biggest in the world and all
the maufacturers are making barrels
ox money 7

That every garage in every city
and town in the United States has
all the work it can do repairing and
keeping tne automobiles in order 7

That a truck farmer in Texas sold
a ton of spinach to a dealer for $5,
which the railroad delivered in Chi
cago for $30.66, and the consumer in
Chicago paid 15 cents a pound for it,
or at the rate of $300 a ton ?

That the farmers inaugurated a
"buyers' strike" on farm implements
last spring and are still keeping it
ap, as every farm implement dealer
can ieu youi

That about $12 worth of farmers'
wheat bring about $587 when made
into bread?

That a year ago a bushel of oats
bounrht three gallons of raaoline and
today It buys less than a gallon and
a half?

That a rood bic cow hide will brintr
about 75 cents on the market but it
still costs about $1.50 to e

your shoes?

That there is barely $2.00 worth of!
wool in a "woolen" suit of clothes,!
but such a suit still costs from $30 to
$65?

That if the cotton trroweni rave
their cotton away, it would reduce
toe coBt oi cotton snirts oniv seven
cents i

That a dozen of eera a vear atra
bought two pounds of coffee, but to-
day it takes two dozen eggs for only
one pouna oi coiiee 7

That, within the last few weeks
cheese has drotiDed to the nmdtwftr.
but thl retail dealer charges within a
few cents of the price paid during the
war? That this is not the fault of the
retail dealer, but of the lobbers and
middlemen, who are profiteering on
cheese the same as they are on nearly
every iooo commodity 7

That it takes a miehtr rood beef
steer to brine- $7.75 a hundred on the
market, but the retail price of beef is
nearly as high as it was when fat
steers sold for $19 a hundred?

That a noiseleBB. smokeless run has
been invented that will hurl a
projectile from 200 to 800 miles. That
an ordinance expert says this gun will
"do more eventually to bring about
peace than the peace conference, as it
will make war too terrible for nations
to engage in wars?"

That during the first five months
of 1921 there were 7,716 business
failures in the United States, com
pared with 2,278 for the correspond
ing penoa oi ivzu:

That the same thing is said about
the new poisonous gasses that have

W. C. T. U.
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The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet In national convention

In San Francisco, August IB to 28, in-

clusive, the sessions to be held In tne
great convention hall in tbe civic cen-

ter of the coast city. Miss Anna A.

Gordon, national president of tbe or-

ganisation, will preside at tbe meet-

ings. Tbe other general officers, all of

whom will be In attendance throughout

the convention, are: Mrs. Ella A.

Boole af Brooklyn, New York, vice
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Cossiercial Club

t "For a Better Bearerton
E. E. SWENSON, president

'
HAL T. BISHOP, vice president

nad aeeretary.
DOY GRAY, Treaanrer

Join now while the Charter la Open

W. L NOTES, Prop.
Bee. Phone: Mala 1117

BVERTON
Plumbing Co.
Plumbing. Heating , and Ga

Fitting.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Shop Phone: STIPE'S GARAGE
Beaverton, Oregon

FRED JENSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Portland Office: 720 Board of Trade.

Bearartoa Oregon

STROUD & CO., Inc.

Real Estate
Loans Insurance

Beaverton, Ore,
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expected to appear the first applica-
tions should be made every 10 days
or two weeks, if the disease seems
extremely destructive."

uopper sulphate, diluted l pound to
10 gallons of water, is also good spray
according to Professor McKay, pro-
vided Bordeaux mixture has not been
used. It should be soraved well on
the vines and w'l on the surface of
the ground, Potatoes can be dug a
few days after this application, but
after the last spraying of Bordeaux
mixture one should nr dig until two
weeks after the vines have died. This
is to give the germs a chance to die
out so the potatoes will not become
infected.

"The benefits of spraying offset by
far the cost and trouble." says this
specialist. "Spray in? increases the
yield whether or not potatoes have
blight. It makes the plant more vig- -

uruua, aim mcreuncci ma yivm ui tu-

bers. It alio repel flee beetle which
1b a common potato peat."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

William Krause, et al to David
7.87 acres Sec 21 T it 8 K 1

W, $10.
Chan G Atkinson, et ux to Safety

Can Opener Co. 1110 acres Sec 4 T t S
K 4 W, 160 acres Sec B T 1 S R 4 W,
siu.

Michigan-Orego- Logging Co to
(Cast Side Logging Co, Tract in Sees 30
ami 31 1 3 N K 6 W, $10

J A Overdorf to Helen M Dallas, Lot
6 Blk 3fi Metzger Aire Tr, $10.

Caroline Krucgor to Wm J Toe Ho. 30
acres Sec 7 T 1 N R 1 W, $4500.

Geo A Boldrirk, et ux to James V
Clark, Lot 8 Blk 8 Naylor's Add to
Forest Grove, $10.
to Beaverton, $10

ijUJeBBi u hoc icon, et vir to uuy u
Leonard, et ux. Tract lb Lombard Add
to Beaverton, $10.

F H Hocken, et ux to Wlford Cauth-er-

et ux, 2.68 acres Tract 48 Hocken
Acres, $10.

J a Hen roll, et ux to laura A Cof-
fey. Tract in Sec 81 T 3 N H 8 W, $10.

James R Dobson, et ux to Talle
Aneff, et ux, 2 acres J E Odd to B H

Acres, $1000.
F S Hallock, et ux to Reuel M anion,

t ux. 6.2 acres J H Walker DLC Nu
49, $1800.

OREGON SHOES HAY
SAVE ARMENIAN CHILDREN

The relief party of which JA J.
Handsaker, State Director of Near
bast Relief for Uregon, is a mem
ber, sailed Wednesday by special re-

lief ship from Constantinople to
Batoum. Mr. Handsaker will fur
nish articles for the
while on his trip.

Batoum on the Black Sea Is the
seaport gateway to the heart of Ar
menia and the Caucasus region. It
was at Batoum last April where just
ten bags of flour remained in the
whole city when the first relief ship
permitted to enter for four months
arrived, while at Alexandopoi, one hun-
dred and thirty miles inland, in the
largest orphanage in the world, eight-
een thousand orphans and seven
American relief workers were
their last day of half rations, when
the first train load of American flour
arrived. They had been reduced to
half rations for thity days and one
hunded and sixty-fiv- e children died
of during the laBt
ween.

A recent cablegram from this same
section states that thirty-fiv- e thou
sand Armenian orphans are now being
carea ior oy tne near niast Keller in
TranscaucaBio and that according to
H. C. Jaquith, Near East Relief Di
rector, eighteen thousand of these
children are faced witn the prospect
of having to go barefooted during the
coming winter unleBB timely aid ar-
rives from America. This is a region
of zero weather and heavy snow in
winter.

Oregon shoes may nlav their nart
in preventing such a tragedy, as Mr.
Handsaker will spend the summer in
relief work and expects to distribute
personally many of the supplies com
tributed by Oregon friends to Near
East Relief.

The Montana denartrntant nf the
American Iirinn i invnaHo-arinc-

the disappearance of F. A. Woodard,
of Sidney, Montana, who has been
the object of a three weeks' search.
vVrwiorrl rlinnnruiam) fw.. Ul

at a Great Falls Hotel, wbare he had
stopped over on his return from the
convention at Lewistown. He had
been one of the active delegates to
the convention and was considered as
a candidate for state adjutant.

"It pays to Advertise" but it pays
a whole lot more to read the ads.

R. S. JOHNSTONE

BARBER

Shop fully equipped with latest
electrical devices and everything
that a first-cla- shop should
have.

ROSSI BUILDING

BEAVERTON, OREGON

ROLLING AND GRHOING OF

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN i

'BEAVERTON GRIST MILL

W.E.PEGG
UNDERTAKES AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Calls answered day or eight
Prompt Banks

BEAVERTON - Or. fas

Losli Bros.
Garage

BATTERY CHARGING AND
REPAIRING

VULCANIZING

United State and Fiak

Tires and Tubes

Beaverton, Ore.

WOMEN MEET IN CONVENTION

John Cummlngs, et ux to David Ce
des, Trustee, .99 acres Sec 10 T S M
Hi W, $19(4.

Louis Crops to David C Ecclea, Tr,
.20 seres Sec 26 T 8 N R 4 W, 1.

U W McUraw. et ux to Portland. As
toria A Hue R R Co, .28 acres See SS
1 N R 4 W, $108.

J C Gibfas. at i" to Olaf Carlsesu
Part Lots 12 A 18 Acreage, $10,

ueorge uomeimann, et ux to J w
Rerrey, et ux, 8 acres Sec 80 1 8 E 1
W, $10.

mll Itutht. et ux to Fred Luthl. Jr.
et ux, 20 acres Sou 2d T 2 8 R 1 W.
W.$10

Ida M Stanley, et ux to Free Luthl
Jr, et ux, Tract In See 26 T 8 8 R 1 W.
$10.

A A Leavens, et ox to F C Stacft-iwi- e.

et ux, 20 acres See 80 T 1 8 R t
W, $10.

F C Warbii, et ux to E N Slitiger-lan- d,

et vir. 10 acres Chaa Lewis DLC,
$2000.

Jas A Sewell, et nx to flattie Lovv,
Lot 8 Acres, $1000.

John Maynard to W H Pasley, et nx
Lot 18 Blk 4 Thome's Add to HiUa
boro, $100.

K A Stewart to otto Kluka. Tract to
Sec20T2NR4rV,$10.

8 8 Dill, et ux to G 8 Dill, 80 acre
Sec8T8NR4W, $500.

Sheriff of Wash Co to R 0 Closlev-ma-

Tract In See 4 T 2 N R 4 W,
$40201.

r W King to A i Hlildens, Ett Lot
12, Conielman Bros Acres, $10.
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TECHNOLOGY
IJiM Ithseas stnaiy DtslsMtrts

IALL TERM Of IM UrT. I, ml
ft altllsjMnH tnnt kf BlMlM

Oregon Agricultural College

''it '"i JOHN If. SCOTT, ""

General Passenger Agent.

The Delights of the

Seashore and Mountains

Jos. A. Lagerfeld
Attorney-at-La-

Public Accountant and Auditor, ,

i Income Tax Service

325 Falling Bldg. Beaverton, Ore.

Portland. Ore. Phone 5

Phone Automatic 62405

appeal to many thousands each year. Be one of the mar- -
ry thro tit that gi there this summer for" ileulth, Rest,
Recreation and Amusement,

" Round Trip -

Summer Excursion Tickets
arc now on sals to nunv delightful places.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES. Located amidst a
wealth of beautiful natural surruundings, are these re-
sorts just a few miles beyond the Coast Range,

NEWPORT. Ideal for the family, Is this charming old
place that Is free from conventionalities,

CRATER LAKE. One of the greatest scenic wonders of
- ' the world, is this beautiful lake of indescribable blue.

OTHER RESORTS. Detroit, (Breltsnbush Hot Springs.
A Mt Jefferson County,) McCredie Hot Springs, Josephine ,

County Csvss, Shasta Mountain Resorts and Yosemitc Na- - ' '

tional Park, , ,4 - ''

"OREGON OUTDOORS" Our new illustrated and dew rip J
i. t. five booklet will help you decide on the resort of your

choice. Let tis assist you by providing a opy fret on w- -

". .,..,.. t -i ..v

For1 further information Inquire of tfekat agents. " '

Southern Pacific Lines

Beavertoi LumDer ,ard

AH Klada af
" BUILDING MATERIAL

X as Paint Varaiak - Nolle

Shinnies
Lamoer
Sand
Plaster
Gravel
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president at large; Mrs. Margaret O.

Munos of Evanston, III., treasurer;
Mrs. Frances P. Parks, also of Evan-

ston, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Elisabeth Preston Andurson of Fargo,
N. D recording secretary and Mrs.
Sara Haines Hoge of Lincoln, Va as-

sistant recording secretary.
This Is the national

meeting of the organisation and the
first to be held since tbe Eighteenth
amendment became effective. The time
will be given chiefly to the develop

jfcgers Asia Transfer

ment of tbe working program for the
ensuing year, with special speakers to
talk on subjects related to the work
of the organization. Particular stress
will be paid to the outlining of a pro-

gram to make perfect the enforcement
of the prohibitory law and to render
yet more effective tbe activities of the
several departments of organisation en-

deavor, AmerlcanlsaUon, Child
Scientific Temperance Instruc-

tion, 8ociai Morality, Women in In-

dustry and Christian eitlaenshls.
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